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系所組別 全校

考試科目 要丈(8) 喃自翔。307 ，'叫‘ 

來考生請注宜-本試題巳可固不可使用計算棚 

1. Choose the one that best completes each of the following q間stions: 60% 

1. Notallof位lC information you 肘。dabout 訂aveling is ~_ on the ln坊口回 

A). additional B). avai旭ble C). complete D). possible 

2 	 叫thcoll間gu闊前的 may be experienced s叫.dy travelers, academ也 

advis釘S， study abroad counselo悶，由d resource per田ns about traveling 

information 

A).D間de B). Advise C). Consu1t D). Determi間 

3.lgot theh田 pital in 血缸nbul閻明，間的ainly a vehicle of田mc kind 一 10 

him 

A). because B). tha叫。C). thinking 0). perhßps 

4. The New York Knicks lcd most of the ball game bec叫se ofthe continued 

play of Davìd Lee, who had a du且k， a fast-hreak layup and a 17-footjump shot 

A) 制閻明 B). distinctive C)磚加。但ate D). midway 

5. The common cold 的 highLy_一--<戶rred by more than 100 viruses that are 

spread when inhaled or picked up from taint吋 surf，品問 and rubbed in切血 eyeor 

the mouth or a nostril 

A). dangerous B). contagious C). connecting 0). commodified 

6. 	Beyond frequent hand washi耳， there are a number of ways that people c祖阻"' 

their ~_ against ∞Id genns 

A). conscious時間s B). i5O!甜 on C). immunity D). pennutation 

7. 	With 1he U.S.-led inv泌的n of Iraq, the Iranian nuclear challen醉， and efforts to 

figbt terrorism 帥d prom01e democra叫 the Midd.le 001 becwne the of 

George Bush's foreign policy. 
A). cockpît B).jackpot C). cesspool D). backyard 

8. 	Like it or nOl, Bar品k Obama 'iVi1l inherit Bush's lega叮 even as he tries to brîng 

企訟法 10 the Middle East 

的'"回ions B). hier-d.I"C hy C). he尪emony D). initiatives 

9. When we pursue the meaning oftime, we are like a knight on a que鈍， 

condemned to wander through innumemble for徊的，一一一-

A). safe and sound B). coming and going C). hiding ar叫 S間king 

0). be'叫lder吋阻d baffied 

10. There are always people who are stubbomly ~_ to change 

A). 闊的岫1 B). Insi吼叫 C). Donnant 0) domin叫

(背面仍有題目.請維總作答)
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11 writing pap帥. she ish叩d臨

蚓、N'hengoi啤 down into details about 8) When it com凹泊的 Buriedur曲r 

D). Coming也rou，的 

12. Swnmer is not only a se曲。'n; it is a seDS a惱。 n. The world feels it in and 

sets 10 yawnìng ar泌，"前ching 

A). theve叮 bones B) 抽 veryb聞自C). th凹 bon的問 itsbon且 

13. Violent 泣。fin.且.use damage anð d岫.ths al\ over the world, hut sometimes 

P開 ple make the 一一一 wm閱

的 typhoons B) 岫Ippenings C). hurricanes 0), c叩sequences 

14. 	 ofreaders 阻d playgoers, many of也.，m “cultur頃。 thers，"have 

exp!間enced the powerful and pleasurable perc可tion that in Shakespeare they are 

incleed represented 

A).Thi此i耳 B). Becau肘。 Despite D). Gen間tions 

15. Every change of season, every ch阻ge ofweather, every hour ofthe day 

procluces somc change in the magical hue唱“主d sbape ofthese moun個肘;and 

theyar電 regarded by all good wiv間， fl位割草dn，眩" asperfe叫一一一→ 

A). indicalors B). thcrmometer C). templa回 D). haromelers 

16.New	 一_ of corruption are threatening the Prime岫lister to face a 

no-confidence vote 

A). allegatio晒 B). sen組組ons C). transitions 1J). appropriations 

17. Analysts 馳id that the failed 一一_ attempts against the incumbent Presidcnt 

still had a great impact on his ability to tl凶e

的 C帥lition B). imp且chme.且.t c)跑遍hufflc 0). coup 

18. Withilsthl\山.e ln 過te recent gener現1 election, the ruling p紅ty IS 叩nsidering a 

m 位le coming weeks. 

A). martiallaw B) 且lbi田t reshuffle C). polit比 al campaÎgn D). lcgislation 

門一一一 between th巳 Republic of China 阻d its allies have hegun to de !eTÌorate in 

的centyears 

A) Transitional governmen個 B). Foreign aids C). Political maneuverings 

0). Diplomatic ties 

20. __ have been evacuated after rioting broke out in the c叩ital 

A). Embassy staff B). Transitiona1 governments C). Foreign negotiations 

0). Diploma1ic 明 eaklings 
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21. Security has heen stepped up at d呻orts following a reccnt string uf 

A). forcign l\ttacks B). political assassinations C). terrorisl aCls 

D). govcmmcnt changcovcrs 

22. A plane with morc than 300 people on hoard has heen _ 10 an unkno的n 

m叩ort 

A). abductcd 13.) hijackcd C). rebclled 11) , rai出d 

23. The United Natiolls has condemned _ committed by the rebels 

A) 問阱。nage<; ß). almci!比、 C). assassinations D). raids 

24. 	 frorn thc Middlc èa~t indù.:ates the terrorÎst groups urc 訓annìngto aìtack 

US ba 可 es in F. urope 

的 Corruption B) Guerrilla C) Rcbel U) ↓ntelligc、n∞ 

25. Recentpolls 咄ow that the __lcd his opponcnt by 5 poi叫 inthcelcçtion

的叩]1osition party R). ex-govemmcnt cmploycr C) inα1mbc凶 President

。). intellig閉目 agcn↑ 

26. President Bush promísed in his __ th瓜 h， 叫)uld turn thc country's ecollomy 

around 

A)camp也gnspcι:ch B)parliamcntar、 speech C)demc 口計icrule D)a口的 

dcal 

27. Thc Unitcd States is calling for a swift rcturn to __ aftcr thc rccent coup m 

thatcountry 

A).majorityrulc 8).1圳的rity rule C). dcmocratic rulc D). military rule 

28. The United Slates h~s prmnised i>e間ralmi l1i前IS of dollars m 10 help 

rebuildthatωu川rydcva叫此.d byre∞剖開吋 quakc 

A).transaιtionalacts ß) “自19n aid C). transltional aid D). d叩lOcrati已 

elect lO11s 

29 	 have it that Robin Hood and his me汀y men hated the rich and loved and 

protected thepo叫 

A). Rum()r~ 叫 Rcporls c) lnvcstigatlOns D). Lcgcnds 

30. Open your 仁 hnstmωprcsems only in Ù1C._ _ _ofyour own f~lIl ily. ])0 

rememhernυt to leavc rcceipts m to avoid emharrassmcnt. 

A). secrecy R).comp加cency C) privucy D). tic-tat 

(背面何才呵!羽凡一起亞特作等)
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IL Ch∞~c thc O[\e lha此 bc~t a的wcrseach ofthequcstωns askeJ: 30% 

(A) 

It wasD..:ccmbcr25, 1972 MarieOrr, a 13-year-oldAu叫ra1ian girl, was happy 

It was Christmas, and Mar 也 mothcr made a specia! t:ake for dessert. She put lour 

位nall coins into thc cake. Thc t~)Ur coms were for good luck 

AHer dmner Maric and her family ate the cake. Whcn they finishcd the cakc、 

there wcrc thrcc coins on thc table. One coin was m闊別的g. Marie's mother didn't 

A代er Christmæ, Marie got sick. Shc coughcd. ShcωulJn't spcak. Aftcr six 

wecb 可hefeltbelt訂， butshc 泊的!l couldn'tsp凹k. Maric went to thc hospital 

Doctors at thc hospita1 1ooked at Marie. They took 叩 x-ray. Marie'sparents 

askcd the doc1ors , "Why can.t Marie talk引 Thed ωοrs ~31也"，"付 don't k.now 

M叮be she wi!l speak agaín. Maybe shc won' t. We're 50叮， butwcc阻'thclphcr." 

For 12 year弓 Markdidn't 污peak. She grew up. She got a job. She got marríed 

ßut shc ncvcr spokc 

Onc day whcn Marie \\as 25 ycars old, she got a ~ore throat at work. She bcgan 

10 cough. S1旭 coughed up a lot of blood. She al叩 coughcd up something small 

m叫 b!ack_ What was it? Marie diùn'\ know 則認 took ít to thc hospital. A 

doctor at the hospital 珊id ， "Thi~ i~ a coin!" 

I" he doclor \old Marie，叫 T \hlllk you can ~pcak again" Mane went to a specia! 

doctor and ~oon shc 、叭泊 talking 

What a storv Manc can tc l1: 

31. [[ow tliJ the I"our CO U1S get in \he çake? 

(A) M訂ie's fathωput thcm thcre. (13) Maric's mothcf putthcm there , \C) 

Someone by acciJcnt put them th前c. (J>) Marie put them 仕 erehcrsdt

了 2. The pa5sagc tclls IlS that Marie cou lJtÙ la1k until shc \\咽S 

(A) 12 (RllJ (叮叮 (D) 1972 

33 	 Thc moral ofthi悶 stOly is that 

(A)don't cat cakc withωins init. (B)由 ctors can hc very Slllpid. (C) good luck 

coÎns can be bad luck (D) there 1$ no serious mor叫 tothisodd 51ω3 

(ßJ 

The Unitcd Smtcs rωterated on FriJay ;-..[()v. 12, 1999 that. although it cannot be 

ruleJ 叫t， a dccîsion stil1 has not becn made 恥 any possible tlan~fer o[thcalcr míssilc 
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defense (TMD) tec趾1Ology 10 Tai", an 

"We do not prccludc thc possible ~ale of T、1D items to Taiwan m 位1C future ," 

Jamcs Rubin, the States Dcparttnent spokcsman, told n:porter, 
"Our intcrcst ìs in prcserving peac<:: and stabihty in the region. Thealer mi可3de 

dctèn~e i" a s戶tem still under deve)opment, and il is premature to m<lke th.lt decision 

at thistime," hesaidτ 叫mmenting on statement~ by a U.S. commander about the nccd 

[orT恥-11) inEast 八3m 

He sa:dthat Was也mgton has consultcd 、，vith allies and fncnds on TMD but no 

decisionson deploym叩 l havc bcen madc olher than for protecting fo 閃Nard-deployed 

Amcrican forces tn the region 

The spokesman a1so saiJ that thc United State也 ""il1 cootinuetoassistTaiwa江山 

meeting its legttlmate self-defensc nccds, io accordance with the Taiwan Rdatiom 

Ac' 

laíwan has already purchased the tJ .S.-madc \-lodlf"j ed Air Ucf(叩se System 

(MADS) , a Patdot d開vatlve 圳th anti-aírcraft and anti-missilc capabilitles 

Adrn Oennis Blair, commander-in-chief of the U.S Pacific Command. said the 

Unitcd States should 到art the deployment of TMO to protect L.S. forces deploy吋

叫thm range ofNorlh Kllrean missi1es 

ln an interview v.ith the Wa~hlllgton Times, Blair also said the [:oited 卸的"

，h叫Id hclp Taiwan build missîlc dcfcllS目睹囚的t mis~ ì1es de 加yed al，;füS~ the 

faiwan Strait lli叫 dismissedß叫ing's objcctiomωU.S. missJle-defense 的，istance to 

Taiwan. Hc said such cooperat\On i5 needcd to cιuntcr mall甘甜ld China's m凶si1c 

butLdup and is allüwcd undcr the 1979 Taiwan Relations Act 

州^s wc told thc Chines己" hc said, "the fact that 、時前c talkmg abüul thcsc 

systems \'I ith the I"aiwanesc is related to thc fact that the P反C has an cxtcnsive 

misslle-bui旭mg program going 00 on their side of the Taiwan Strait " 

"\九γre talking about a balancc herc i\ntl a count of 5似lor600(missiles) 10 a 

fewdcfens叫 doesn'tseem likea 、它可 good balance," l3lairsaid 

34. 1':\10 i~ a systcm that 1ms been 

(八). devcioped to defend Taiwan agalll叫“ggrcssion by China. (8) deployed to 

protect U.S. torces, (C). initiated by OerulÌs B1air, (D). under deve! opment 

35. Taiwan's air ddcnse sy5tcm has 

(A). anti-mrcraft capabiLity only, (B) 問tl-ml叩k 帥pabil月" (C). hothanti-aÌrcrafl 

阻danti-mis~ilecapabilil帥， (1】). no atlti-mis~ilc ~apabiliti l:s witbout the TMD 

(背面仍有題目 ZE繼嚕作答)
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system 

36. 	 f'he StatesDep紅tment spokcsm必n told the reportcrs that [aiwan should be 

(A). precluded from the transfcr ofTMD tcc 且ology， (B). as:.isled in getting 

legitimak 比If-defense 、叫apons ， (C). im叫 ved in the deployment of fMD 

system , (0). closer 10 Admiral 81也r 

37. According 10 the repon abovc. which ofthe folloWlllg is truc? 

(A). The States Department spokesm曲 ωld the repur\::. thal TMD sale to Taiwan 

should beruled0前，(問 James Rubin '$ talk 的 in contradlction to Admíral Blai代 

interview with the Washington Tim峙， (C). U.S , missi!e assistar 闊的 Taiwanisnot 

allo\\cd bccausc of the consideratioll of milit缸y ba!ance acro~s the Taiwan Strmt 

(0). China's missile hmldup should be cOlmtcrcd with strongerTaiwan's defensc 

system 

( C) 

Jcll-() (,elatm !oûksascooland 叩petizing m cvcryday family desserts as 1I does 

m r.laalingp叮叮 creations But the true beauty tn these family dessert~ IS the fun 

andease 、 01.1'11 have in making and in ~erving them 

Youcanm且也回ch serving of dessert spccial. Sct asidc scvcral ser..-ings of 

plain gelalÍn \0 chill tìJr the "purists" in th t> family , then add chηped fruil or nuts to 

thu remaindcr of servings. Topping~ and gamlshe~ can be added separately, too 

l"ryan ice cream topping for your actívc young second baseman, or a sp叩klcof 

chopp叫 mint leavcs for his wa叫[，間v.atcl凹 tàther. 

Just v. atch those smiles when you serve :,uch tàmily de~serts as Fruit Rerresher 

01" Doublc Orange Whip. Ordinary to mal同 yet out-of-thc-ordinary lO eat. Jell-O 

Gelatin--theun間可licate r.l dcsscrtpkascrforevcry咐。 inyourfamily 

38. Thc 叫Purist" 帆lill v.必nthisorh犯~rjcllo wi甘 1 

(A) chopped fÌ"uit :md nuts. (昀 lcecre血1. (c) chopped mint 1聞時s. {O)none 

oftheabo、 e 

39. The speaker in the passage above want~ \0 COn叭ncelhereaderto 

(A)eatmorcjello (ß)realizcthatjclloiωwell-liked by cvcryonc. (C) serve jello 

in many differcnt ways. (0) ~erve jello 叫討leitishot 

40. The passage above is most like\ y add即將e只d tc 

(A) the falhcr who watches weights. (R) the family cook (mom 

espeC\all). (C)chil訂ellwholikedesse巾 (O)restaU\ amchef~ 
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l!I. Summ 通 ry-writing:Rc 這 dcarc這1I1ythcfl叫lowmg excerpt and then tryωsummanze 

the main iJedsinthreeurfnurEn!!lish 叩 Itcnccs ， Do 旦旦旦且且主 an) sentenccm 

thee法cerpt" \0% 

、.vhcn 1 rCrlchcd theageoft\vel問 [!eftthc school forev研 and got my ftrst 

fulltime job, as a grocer's boy. 1 ~pcnt my d呵 'scarry叫g heavy loads , but 1 enju、，d 

it It was only my capacity for hard work that saved me from early dismissa1. for I 

ωuld ne\cr ~tomach ~peaking 10 my ‘betkr~" wilh lbc defcrcllcc my cmploycr 

thought I should asswnc 

Rut the limit was reach巳 d one Tuesday-my halfholiday. On my way home 叩 

that day Tused 10 carry a large basket of provisions 的 the home ofmy employer"s 

S叫er-in-law. As her Iω Ilsewasonmy 、v<ly home r nevef objected 10 thi~ 


